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LEAGUE PLAYERS

JOINING

AT FANCY

Already five hie: Icnirue start hno
jumped to tln IVdotal IcnRitc from
the Amcrioun mul National leaRnc

mill tlii fa still thu scninn or win-t- or

nitfbnll. What will Implicit bv
tlic timo the Bprinjj trnininj bcRnis
ennno' ho foretold.

Joe Tinker, under contract to Cm-ciuu-

or Brooklyn which ennnot
now ho determined has signed to
hecome tho manaircr of the Chicago
club of tho Federals. There he will
come into direct competition with
Murphy's Culw of tho National nnd
Cotniikc.v's Whi c Sox of the Ameri-
can lenpuc.

Montreal Brown, once the created
pitcher in the eountrv. nnd nt tin-I'i- ro

under contract to the Cincinnati
cluh of the Kntionnl lencuo. hnvin.
been --sicned there when T!nker n
ilie mnnnpor of the Red, hns taker
chaiyo of tho St. Louis club of the
Federal lenRiie.

Otto Knnbe, tho preat second ba.e-inn- n

of tho Philadelphia National
league club, hns cone to Baltimore n
mnnnper of tho new Federal leamic
club. He will not compete with any
bij: lenpue club there, but the Inter-
national league has a club in Balti-
more nnd it is n very important part
of orunnied baseball.

King Cole, tho onco brilliant
pitcher of the Chieapo Cubs, has jul
announced ho has fcicned with Tink-
er's Chicago Federals. Cole comes
from tho American association, but
he hnd been signed by Frank Chance,
manager of tho New York American
league club, for tho coming season.
Ho had shown, in his work of 1013
with the Milwaukee club of tbo Amer-
ican association, that ho was bnck to
Ills best form when with tho Cubs.
Chance counted much on hU aid fot
the 1014 season in New York, so the
loss to him will bq creator than othei
clubs will have tn the loss of Tin-
ker, Brown nnd Knabe.

Catcher Killifer of tho Philodel- -

phi u National league club is one of
the best catchers in the country Hi
did mobt of tho catching Inst year,
despite the fnt that Red Dooin, the
manager, is something of a catcher
himself. But Dooin found n man
whom he could trust in his place be-

hind the bat.
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FOREIGN MARKETS

NEW YORK, Jan. 20. An unusu-
ally small volume of business was
done after the opening of the Htock
market todny. Canadian Pacific was
tho only block that fluctuated more
than a tmnll fraction during the
early trading. It opened off 1.

Later tho market moved up in a
decibivo fashion in spots. St. Paul
gained a full point and Mexican Pe-

troleum 3. Throughout the morning,
however, quotations swung back and
forth over a narrow range. The un-

dertone was good, but active issues
made no appreciable headway in
cither direction.

Oil shares wcro buoyant. Mexican
Petroleum advanced .r pointH. For-
eign selling caused Canadian Pacific
to decline- 2:

Bonds were firm.
Tho market closed active and

Hi rung.

LONDON, Jan. 120. American
rdoeku opened firm hero todny and
then advanced from an eighth of n
point to two pointK. 'Their strength
wiih attributed to President Wilson's
optimistic statement concerning tho
business outlook nnd his assurance
that tho new tariff is proving com
mcrcially beneficial.

WEDDING BELLS I

A quiet wedding took place at tho
homo of C. '. Lewis on West Fourth
Btroot Monday ovonlng, January lit,
at 7 o'clock. Mr. Samuel M. Frlstol
and Mlsa Blanch Ilruloy wero tho
contracting parties. II. M. Branham
pastor of tho Oakdale avenue .Metho-

dist church performed tho ceremony.
This young married couple will bo ut
homo on a farm near Talent after
February 1st.

Weather Forecast
Haiti west or snow east portion U

nnd Wednesday; cast to south-

east winds.

"Dlime of the Green Van," tho

$10,000 prise tory wrltton by Miss

InorH Dalryntplo of Passaic, N. J.,
o,be nnvou ili'sttiBO'soon,

FIVE BIG LEAGUE STARS JUMP TO THE FEDERAL LEAGUE
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CHICAGO. Jan. 20. The claim of
Minneapolis and St. Paul to a reg
ional bank were argued todav before
Secretary of the Treaurv McAdoo
nnd Secretary of Agriculture Hous
ton. l(cpresentatie of each oy
protested again-- t the Miggcstinn that
M'nnesota be placed in the Chicago
district.

Minneapolis rcpreentntives claim-
ed that Minneapolirt docs twice us
much business ns St. Paul and has
better ;otnI facilities and tra'n ser-
vice.

The meeting adjourned at 12:110

o'clock. This afternoon McAdoo and
Houston conferred privately with
bankers. They planned to go to St.
Louis tonight.

OF

TO BE USEO

TACOMA, Wii-li- ., Jan. 20.
for lumber said to total in

tho neighborhood of 1110.000.000
feet, t" be used for car siding and
general car material purposes, line
been received by local mills and lum-

ber agencies from eastern car com-
panies, and lumbermen today pre-
dicted tho speedy lett'ng of car- -

building contracts by some of the big
railroad systems. The inquiries thus
far sco tuto concern the Ilnrriinnii
lines and 1'iiioti Pacific in particular.

More thnn 1,078,000 acres of with-draw- n

lands in the western states
wero re&tored to entry mid about
50,000 acres were withdrawn during
December, according to a statement
given out by Secretary Franklin K.
Lane of the interior depnitment. Tho
result ik a net decrease in outstand-
ing withdraw als in the public land
states of nearly J.fl.'lO.OOO acres. Tho
notion was based on recommenda-
tions to the secretary by the UniUd
States geological survey.

Tho states most affected are Mon-

tana, in which 120,000 acres hereto-
fore included in phosphate lauds
wero shown by tho geological survey
to be not phosphate bearing and wero
therefore restored to entry; North
Dakota, in which the withdrawals of
coal land wero likewise reduced by
over (110,000 aure; and Washington
aud Wyoming, where there wcro re-

ductions of nearly .r00,000 and 400,-00- 0

acres, respectively, in coal land
withdrawals, Tho principal urciiH
withdrawn dining the month wcro in
Culifoiiiiu and Wyoming. In Cali
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twin citiesIeFIfourWren "W"workers

REGIONAL BANK LOST WOODS ADOPT WAGE SCALE

BETWEEN THEM; NEAR ROSEBDRG FOR TWO YEARS

LARGE QUANTITY

LUMBER

ROSEBUKO. Or.. Jan. 20. With I INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Jan. 20.
the hope of finding tluin alive dim- - j With the union' future virtuall
intshing hourly, hundreds of fanners hanging on tho-tesu- of tho Midl
and u number of dcuuty sheriffs with lignu and Colorado mine strikes, the
the aid of bloodhounds were search-- 1 I'mled Mine Workers of America to-iu- g

todny in the' densely t'mbered dav opened their biennial convention
district for the four children of Mr,
nnd Mrs. Mnthew Adams, who wan-

dered awny from their home eleven
miles cast of here Suudav morning.

Searchers have frantically combed
the woods since Sunday night, when
the alarm was given, without finding
trace of them. The children, the
eldest a girl of 18, and three Iio.vh,

ranging in age from 8 to 11 jearx,
were thinly clad when they left
home.

It is feared they have either per-

illed from hunger nnd exposure or
have fallen into one of the hundred
of deep enuvoiis in the forests.

The children left home w.th the in-

tention of spending fcvornl hours in
a clearing about two miles distant.
When they did not retain ut night-
fall their parents became alarmed
and summoned neighbors,

BUD ANDERSON TO
FIGHT BARRIEAU AGAIN

VANCOrVEII, II. (.. Jan. 20.
Bud Anderson and Frank Barrieau
are matched today for a fifteoti-rouu- d

bout at Stovotoii arena on
February .'I.

fiood t.Yiiort.

If you want good wood, get It from
Frank H. Bay.

Public Lands Restored to Entry
fornia public-wat- er reserves nggre-gatin- g

.'10,000 acres wore created, and
in Wyoming more than 12,000 acres
wero withdrawn for the samo pur-
pose.

Tho net effect of this action has
been to reduco the entire area with
drawn in the publio land states from
somewhat less than 07,000,000 acres
at the beginning of the month to a
littlo less than (10,270,000 acres at
the end of the mouth, This area
withdrawn is to be compared with
approximately 88,000,000 acres that
have thus far been classified under
the sovcral mineral land laws.

During tho month of December
somewhat less than 2,000,000 acres
were classified us lo land
and by order of tho seeretuiy were
opened to entry under the enlaigcd
homesteud act. This makes a total
of about 207,:i7.',000 acres of land
that have been classified as le

since the pusa"u of the act.
The total aiea of lauds which have

been classified in western states up
to the end of December nggrcgutes
ncailj 203,700,000 acre.

here. Accredited dclegntcrt numbered
17S1.

During the three or four weeks
that the convention will continue, the
adoption of u wage scale for Ameri-
can miners throughout the next two

cars will overshadow all other mat-

ters in importance. The Colorado
and Michigan striken also will come
in for a large share of attention, and
bosidert petition to congrcs, it was
expected today that resolutions
would be adopted setting forth the
miners' alleged wrongs.

President John M. Wiiite's reort
will show the organization to be in
the best condition in its history.
Great hendvvay, it will bo stated, has
been made, especially in West Vir-

ginia and Colorado, factional dis-

pute liuvo been jtcttled nnd Ihc Fee-ba- n,

I.mws and Mitchell sijiiabblcH
which have marked past conventions
have been eliminated.

In December, Kill, the orgnnia-tio- u

had a total paid up membership
of 2."i,'J.'. In December, 10B1, the
paid-u- p luemhcndiip had reached
II.VJ00.

Joo Ilivors Is to get $1000 for box
Ing Ad Wolgast In Mllwaukco this
mouth...
n Make This and Try It

for Coughs

Till iromr.TIaitn Itciiirily lin
no I.ijiiii! for I'roiiiit

Ill'Dllll.
SI1 HI 3PSF)tHHhFr-)l- i

Mix one pint of crnnulatrd misar with
Vj pint of warm wnter, aul stir for IS

minute. Put li',-- j ouncoi of I'luex (llftv
((tits' worth) In u pint bottle; then mid
the Sugar hvrup. 'J'nko a t.aioonfiil
every one, two or tlireo hour.

'JliI Hlmple nmulv take hold of a
rough more iikklv than un thing el
j mi ever until. I'mmlly couriuer an
ordinary cough Inllo of 'Ji houm.
fiplemllil. too, for whooping cough.
fpuBiiiodio croup and bronchltla. It
(.tlimilatcH tho appetite and I vlfghtly
laxative, which in-ip- cnu a cougn.

This nmkcH more and tetter cough
yrup tlma jou could buy ready miulo

for $2.S0. It klip perfectly and taste
nleaennt.

Plnc-- Is a most valuablo concen
tioted compouiid of Norway whlto phio
extract, and I rich In gualacol and
other naturul plno clement which nro
so healing to tho iiicmhruncs. Other
preparations will not woik in thl plan.

Making cough syrup with 1'incx and
sugar srup (oi strained honey) has
proven so popular throughout thu United
States and Canada thut it 1 often
mitated. But the old, successful mix

turc has never been equaled.
A guarunty of absolute satisfaction,

or money promptly refunded, goc with
this ircpuratli)ii, Your druggUt ha
l'lnex or will git it for jou. If not,
stud to 'lie Pluix. Co., I't, Wayne, Ipd.

CAPTAIN NEARLY

STRANGLED ON DECK

BY MUTINEERS

SAN FRANCISCO, Cab, Jnn 80.
Thu BrltlHh cousulnto and local agent

for the owucm of tho British full
rlKgcil ship Philadelphia were debat-

ing whether or not to prosecute thu
member of tho vessel' crow for
mutiny before permitting It tu pro-

ceed on Its von(je to Oueeustovvn,
Ireland, whither It wna bound from
tho Columbia river when tho sailors
overpowered Cnptnln Henry Law-retir- e,

lock hint In his cabin and
forced First Mnto 8. N. Capon to
unvlgnto It Into San Pruurlsro.

Tho ostensible ground for tho
men's behnvloi vns an accident to
the htccrlng gear, which the men con-

tended made tho ship uuseavvorthy,
hut exports who cxntnlued It snld the
captain had repaired It so effective-
ly that tho vojngo might have been
finished In perfect safoty.

Besides nearly strangling Captain
Lawrence In overpowering him, the
crew bunked, too, In thu officers'
quarters until port was made, re
fused thu mnto' orders and would
have made him tnko them back to
tho Columbia rivet- - if head winds
had not delnjcd thorn so much that
they consented finally to let him steer

lf "! ,

OLD-TIM- E COLD CURE .

DRINK HOT TEA Ii.ti f a. ...
Git n smnll pivrkngc of Unmhur,

llrmtt Ten, or n the folk
call it,"Bnmburgrr Bruit 'lbv,"t an
pharmacy. Tnlw a tboio.inful of U-
ltra, put a cup of boiling wnt.-- f Uoi
it, pour through a slevo and drink a
tracup full at any thm during tin
day or before retiring. It Is tbn mot
elfrctlvo way to break i cold nnd cure
grip, a It opens tho (tore of the skin,
relieving congestion. Alxt hsuem t tin
Lowrls, thus breaking up n cold.

Try it tho next tune you surfer from
a rold or tho grip. It is Inrxpcniivo
nnd tntircly trgitablr, therefore safo
and harrnliTUu

STIFF, ACHjNG JOINTS

Bab Soreness from jolsU and masclM
uritn a small trial bottle of

old St- - Jacobi Oil

Ktop "dosing" Rheumatism.
It's pain only not ono riun In fifty

require Internal trrattnrtit. Hub svith
ing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil" right
on the "tender spot," and by the tlino
you say Jack Bob In ton out comes tho
rheumatic pain. "St. Jacob's Oil" U
n harmlcM rheomatUm cure which nrwr
dlsappobiU nnd doesn't burn Uio skin. It
IaVck pain, soreness nnd atilTnnit frotn
aching' Jftlnts. muscle nnd bonc Ups
sciatica, lumbago, backache, nrurslgia.
' Limber upl Oet n 2.1 cent Isatto
of old time, honest "Ht. Jaeolis Oil"
from any drug store, and In a moment
you'll be freo from pains, aches nnd
fctifTncm. Don't suffer I Bub rlicuma-tii-

away.

Poland China
SWINE

J lave three hoar pigs
left. All .stock regis-
tered and gimrnn- -

WILHITE & SON
.Sains Valley, Ore.

The Smart
English Boot

Tho "JOHN KKhhY" Intur-prctntlo- n

of tho Kngllth last la
found In thla London stylo.

Without going to tho ex-

treme this nhoo rotaliiH Its
"smart" appoaranco and Is

easy and Bplondid fit-
ting,

Blind oyolots broad shank
rocodo too not too low a

lieol.
Tan and black,

91.00

"" "Cw Soi
OI'POHITII 1'OHT OITICK

1!)M.
J -I-JULlli

for Hitu Francisco lUHtcnd.
When Pilot Alex Hwiuihou I experience mul tluiiiitht thu inutlnoerH

honid Inst night ho found two sail-

ors with drawn revolt cm on guard
at thu captaln'ii dour.

was

Port authorities said tho was It Involve,

NOSTRILS OPEN AT ONCE,

HEAD COLDS AND CATARRH

In One Minute Your Sniffy Noc ami

Head Clcais, Nncolng anil Noso

Banning Ccioe, Dull IIciiiIihIik

(Joe.

Try "i:')'H Cream Bnlin."

(let a smnll bottle anyway, Just to
try It apply a littlo In the nostrils
nnd liiHtitutl) your chinned nose and
stopped. up air passives of tho head
will open; will hreulho f rooty ;

dullness and hendncho disappear. By

morning ttie catarrh, cold-ln-hca- or
catarrhal sore throat will ho gone.

Bud such misery now! (Set tho
small bottle of "l.iy'n Crenm llnlin"
at any drug store This sweet, fra

HG to 40 S.

line uf tho must Mutuant lit their
wont on

should ho matin oxnuiphm of, but Cnp-

tnln l.avvreueu unwlllltiu. to pro-sccu- tn

them on account of the delay
casu would

you

grant balm dissolves by the heat of,
thu lion 1 1 It h : pencil ales aud heals tho
Inflamed, swollen niomhrnuo which
Hues tho nose, head aud thront;
clears tho air passages; stops mtsty
discharges and a feeling of cleans
Ing, soothing relief comes liuuiml-latel- y

Don't lay awake tonight strugglliu
for breath, with bend stuffed i nos-

trils closed, hawking and blowing.
Catarrh or a cold, with lis running
nose, foul mucous dropping Into the
threat, nnd raw dryness Is distress
lug but truly needless.

Put your fait- h- Just onco In
' Kly's Cream Bnlin" and your cold
or catarrh will surely disappear.

MONEY TO LOAN
On Farm Lands. No Delay

Page-Dressi- er
:W0 H. Main St.

WANTED !

POTATOES
We are shippers of
all kinds of produce

Medford Warehouse
Company

Central

DO YOU
Need Anything
in Silverware?
have the largest slock of (Jorhiun

Co. Sterling Silver, AVm. U. .Dur-

ban Co. Fairfax Patterns, Oorhain
Co. Plated AVare, Weed & Harton
Plated Ware, 1817 Honors iros.'
Plated Ware, Alvon Silver Pinto.
All guaranteed.

Martin J. Reddy
Tlllfl .TEWKMW.

Near Poatoffico.

MOVED
We've purchased the Hibbard

stock of groceries and have
moved from our former loca-

tion to the building occupied by
the Hibbard Grocery, at 3640
South Central Avenue.

VANISH

Fouts Grocery Co.
Phono 271


